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~~Hrse *4ar aqhle wnoconcemned writterr coid ition that hie should 'be allowed pulc4ieti, c oandtfîs colleagifis
t:ie, stateý lent was perfietly falee., t0 consulî his consliîuenitt iii a public ieet- had kept the whole thing.snug in theirown

Mr. ROLPI-.)'i fdr a-iý Wa8 concerned[ ing or otht-rwise. This w-as as4ented ta. power tilt within twenty-lour houT& »~heil

-M.Bý.owN, XVefl tht-y were a most ex- aoproving of' hi acceptaice of. office, and liament, artd then t imed round and aidr
hrùtî aiity there uiidnetoeof lie took his seat besiA~ the Inspecto- Gene- Oh, how gladly world we secularize, but

tiemwh iat.benrepeatedly uidrto a nthe EXecutive Counacil. the constitution wjl nlot ýadmit, Us. Yet
'y th'eir owvn friends~, and the Postmnaster MNr. BROWN cared nothiugl- for the under- with thit ditriwulty of the constitution. as-

Generai neyer had a aÊpeeých prnperly.re- standinîg between these Iwo gentlemnen, 'n theru inr tfe face, these satrne gentleti10i
ported yet ; but hie ar'-otwhethçr the jwhal he wrished tu irnpress on the houise l'ad passed a franchise law, no to corne
statenlts ini these papers were true or was that the gentleman was desired to go iul operatin tilt 1855. llov happened
not. Jiiîher they were, and lnînistqies laid ta hie constituents and allow themn tu elect the Cabinet te be constitutional, if the Par-
htroken their piotaises, or fliey were: not, him, on pledges, whichi he knew hie coutld lament were nnt*. They profesaeil ta de-
-tmd thon by puting suc.h stalements forth, riot fuLil. rive their power train. the House, and yet -
)r citising others to du so. ihey hiad xwilful- Mr- 11n-,ess on thle cerArary lie lia] ex- they pdre i h ucin facn

ly iei-eived tîteir cohîstîtuents ; but for prpsiysiated nu Friclisy ewenghi thai the stitutional minirtry, while tb*y talked of~
schd staternents nio\ delared taise, the gentlemrani if hie went býack to his cons&titu- the inoeSvAtiîonality ofthe houw by whose
ine-nber for Norfolkc well kîîew lie noyver ente must be electeil frete od ai] p'eiges. will they sat. They c<uld issue n-ÀllionW
would have been elected. Now as ta the Mr. SwcoTr madst-f mon remark which of nàoney te a ilu mbug com pary of, thefr
liu'iittnent of their prom ises, lhoughl the late did not reach lis. own, and yet cwuId corne down, m-id say il,

içi;istiSy hiai ben roken up by the cltam- Mr. BROvN-At any rate the organs of is quit. cotietitufronal to, legielate, on tbis or
tiorof m'e members nov -repr", o 0ting lu roi) te ministry 'turc tor months af'ier proctaim- thal measure because- we giv 0 ou leo
n Norfolk, becauma lhev woul ne t scu- ing "ha' immneiiate, ceculari'-atioui was to but anytbing th& country, =îd Vil 1w

l~rzetheReervitbybil ic penîaetaen place. Ilehad hinmeetffirsrdi- quite unconstitutiml, Tbe'honi4ie-membt,
ininistry had nlot ailvaned oite stop farther recteil attention to fice change in the rmiis- proceedeil le ýcomment on Dr. Riph'*
ihari they, that was ta ca beyonb the ad- tonial mentions in the' (4eo6e last October, speech of yesterday. lie was perfectîy
dIresa b Her Majesty. Noi-liadt îey shown, wheti his state-'nent was ai once ileclared horrifleil ai the manner in whicb the. honbfl
.rîy desire tu accooxîpli-ib il in other way8. tol be une ot the false stories of the member member h-ad atbernpted te garble extruat-
if they hail, wouad lhey nut have dealt withi of Kent, andi tiat idea wvac propagated by fromn the "E xaminer," and "lGlobe,-" and>

îe 3S0,000 acres, what hie bail last session the whole ministenial press for vreeks afteir thvA wras the only way h.e could expra
shewn, bad bceu improperly roserveil, aud tilt the Pilot was authorized t0 state the himeîf aIsuchconduct. Hewnsprepar.d
whiUý:i they h-ad in Ilîcir own bauds ta deat fatt Even wien the anniouncement was ior rauch but oertainly neyer'bal expecîedý

;ias they plenseil. Another plqink in toit to be sn damaging. thaI tetters were at that. The honble member attempted tu
Ile platform \vas ne- separate sohools, and once written by the members for Norfolkt, red- the "4Globe" Io make, il Teo the,
mi Ibis -point, far îram making a-ny refuirn, Oxford, and Huron, and publisheil tbrough- Nei'y reverse lu what it did really. 7%0

iic îat t-tîaly ariedîleseerae slîol ulthe country to counteraot the effect. article condemned the government for pest-'
.sy;item farîbo(r Ilian ilwas befuruý. Return-!Ti honble memnber for Norfolk nôw salid poning the seculanization1 of the Reserves,
;ii.-to tie Reserves, lio cxpressed ait opinion that the wbole cause oif ti. portcsement vel the honhie niember wanted te -wake
laat île applfication of the Canadiani mniQ-' %v-as the extension of p,-opitlar liber-ty ; but i IlGlobe" say tbat postponement -wonld

~-cy ta Lord Stanle ys Government for pow- thal honible gentleman sliould remember increase thc chances of.secularization. The.
iir luwgaate'sa mail. iii the expectation 1 tat lirce reasons bail been given-this reat argument of the "Gob" waa that
,bat it woutd b. rtjecteil, and, that the! constitutional one by himucif; tic Governor although volunitaries mighl b. on the ini-
rieW.9 Qf its being gratîteil deepv y chagrine([ Goneral, by Mr. Cameron, at Perth, and the crease in Upper, Canada, the governient
tike hon. g-enileinen opposite. At any rate alleged fact put for\waril by M4r. I-lincks, wanted te make the question of seculaia,-
'.liîen they lîad tnt the power akeil for, il ba Lo'*t'r Canada had flot been consulted tien cover their own jobbing andSerruptioei
ýn ~îhave been at least expecteil îlat they onlie subject. As te tic lastpbjectioni,he and te say te the people tiat they cou Id nol,
\vcald, legislate at once, in aeotaî~with woulîl ask whctber the ininistry bail not have secutanizationunleus the were centedt
'ueir promises. Howv ofien lad. they saidl consîantly niaiintained that Lower Canada te lake il in connection wit he minisr
hat t he very peace of the contry depend- was wîîh ilium on ibis point?7 As t0 lhe and tbeir misdeeds. Tîte governifient de-

,-d o1 the soilemetît of' the very question Ispeech ai Perth, thou"h h. denicil it, if liad layed tie. appeal te the people and yet
,-ltich now that il wac in tîteir own bands been wett shQwn by tiie member for Sim- would notproceedtolegslatio.. Thatwas-
-bcy Postponiei. As ta this poslpoîîeune)t, coe liai bis explanation was quite, absurd. au inur te the country. R. understoodi
lt was otear fromn the statemeut of Mr. Si- Nor wa.- that, speech 'the only mnner iii liat the1.re were tiree bis before.lie Houa.
cotte, that, but for the secret beine forced which the siatementà it contaile4 bail been, to increitse banhêing facilities, wiich, thw
frorn îbem, tic country woutd have knowii put lorward. Thi. bonble member for Nor- business «f the country very much needed,
iîothing of il titi Parliament nexi. folk lîad iii his letter aaid tiat lhe Governor andl wbiech were needeil to aid in lie- de-

Mnr. SICOTTE here staleil thse circum- General xvoulId consent te legistation, in tie velopment of the resources cf the eeuatr'.ý
-tances cf Ihis affair muv.h the saie as bie precent position of things-thal if they lied t isSeh tinge weïe oU ni- inypoetante Io*
lt done on Friday evening. insîisteil "ice -minislry munt have rosi"n- hoE>gQ tJ-ieen opîposite pso-ailed they could'
>Mr. HINCl<S remankeil liai what was <le- ed,"l and ilet tien lite tories woul bave onty b. kept in power-do tbat andl âes

tireil was liat Mn. Sicoîte chenld assIume corn. in."l He believcd tuat there was net iitereot of lie country may b. sent adrift.
11 xe i-esponsibility of taking office before lie a man in tlie House wio dil flot betiere He woujld- nexl exaxnïne tic pialferm ans&
(eanînuniiicaî witied usOnstituentg. He tbis lu b. tic truc reason ; buit NVUe il nigit ie promises ofti ariswo &eu
lime--tlf ilesireil te SRO if ho could be eieèt- for a constitutional ministry.- te lake such preaent ministry in UpçerCanada, andý on
eA before he tüolç office, there was ne, pre- grçunt-? Mere was the honile inember tbe strenll Of iwic they- obbained pousit-

huIfer anvîtng So xtraordinary. Madi on Huron telling fifty peopte at Perth what Had tho represntations of the plaitforma rnak-'
he ~ I aceli ofclemithaegntei asi oo olIeovernor <jeneral- ers net been muade te tie peupe- of Upper

clointtuents aîi4 bld them lie trutli ai once. liat was tz idea, liat gentlenman. entai,»7 Canada, gentlemen oppD.ule cowtd -nevel'
:Ir. SîCOTTE, tile faCîS IVere -nt as IIQW cd oîf bxis position 1, Sucb condoel was Mest bave obtaineil power. Yet how - bai they

stated by thet Inspecter Geea.Thc te- dansaging te the repulation of lie Governor, been kept Allntoet every oite, of. tlemhW
qieQsI ta Let alio'wed te explaiti bis position andl minîcters meut-have noue that -would becou faisifiei, .More tie hmn merabenydad,

u :.s conatituienta was fulty refueei, andl be4o<. Buî lurelurn toe croaon given by over tic items of the plaiforin andl dwelt on,
iautonalcensare- lhe ion. gentleman for lb. houble member for _Ncrfolk, h. .skedif them in detail. Fi rsl lier. were the. W-!
u hn î bi narac in;- conoeûtion witi ealte- that was the real reason wiy il wun lt tories, thoe, thqy, wore pledged wo aWbcI

unents '«bici were niet iiaccorilauoe wilh founil out, before.mirnislers wenu te Upper 'y bih Wàat -was dete? Ahmnbug
;îîteck place, t-be question of bis accept- Caiiad4. But bail not uhe benhle, inember ILw cu2i e up, a-ainat- tie Bislref -~I

'~.cof office was. neit put al e,.he answcr beard Ibis very reason oonfuted by tie bon rooto. Then ,eme, setaia uatiun.-
m, tint lie i-îniary muat hay-e fine ta Inspecter ,eterali Surely the staieenti TIie plad«um makera prmiseà un-.seW1'

ee_ pr.befoenîatking known, their plans. of the îIq er genjjuîman thg tie house, wae. riaiieaho<";- bu tic îmistr'y u'nq
\-rSg~wosaid tbaî if M. Si-ceteo ineomp*fit, ,wgsqt a meroî,kare, ~ tension of1 aflarign .oebeWs 17 Tilitu-

i-n deire~ eia. »enalthie cûnstitVet$c u> great ',aý oM09»U4joeat autb«itY aS tIie; cd upon, as tb tra Ikttlt'qI ti veÈ»&éi
bc ?re, lakin ge itra~j wîiks net se 1mtpr»eï.Y formier oî4 haêho hie oollqpgtî 4d o~jmUd n-pombée 'He 'Weffl
deititet4 as Ille însotor cgural aaiiý In ýto the~ >i#bt gNf up*î 14Io.;Picm

itCaîl- igt im>e wb.zî Mrâü»t~~athort y-of ïbe laIbiiq4 aiejm "t gen- t4 uwg WI% )al.tLar dl"ib
w fil igPeetor (.u~3,h. Mr Sher tkranrbqq~vtuà t ti*ece anpmue Iliotn hfy. #w ité if *ololpY Milo

vm4bal-'eîe tieoontî, xpeuht1 i si "ith 1uul& e~cîpoi o1îaiIa d teIlt~i-difruo.Ton rem~


